Ultra-fast GCMS splitless headspace analysis of 56 EPA VOC using the Chromtech
eTrapPlus PelBer-cold trap for cryofocussing
Aim:
The aim of the applica.on is to signiﬁcantly shorten the chromatographic run.me resul.ng in a
higher sample throughput/day while maintaining the exis.ng technical/analy.cal equipment.

StarBng point:
The star.ng point for crea.ng this applica.on is an established VOC-GCMS method with a
chromatographic run.me of approximately 20 minutes. The analysis is carried out with an Agilent
7890B/5977B GCMS system and a CTC PAL RTC autosampler. The capillary column used is a Agilent
DB-624, 30 m x 0.25mm ID x 1.4 µm ﬁlm. The oven temperature program ranges from 40 °C up to
260 °C. The Chromtech eTrap Plus Pel.er cold trap device enables cryofocusing of the vola.le
analyses by performing lossless splitless injec.on of the headspace aliquot of 1 mL at -20 °C.
Since the Chromtech eTrap Plus makes use of the thermo-electric cooling of Pel.er devices, no
cryogenic coolants like LN2 or LCO2 are required.

OpBmizaBon:
Since no addi.onal analy.cal hardware was to be added according to the target, experiments were
mainly carried out on the oven temperature program, injec.on and re-focusing of the sample using
the Chromtech eTrap Plus cold trap device.

Results:
By increasing the oven start temperature from 40 °C to 100 °C, the reten.on .me of the 1,2,3trichlorobenzene (last elu.ng component in the chromatogram) can be reduced from 16.5 min to 5.5
min without aﬀec.ng the signal quality of the early elu.ng components such as vinyl chloride or
chloromethane. Even with these very vola.le compounds, s.ll narrow and easily evaluable signals are
achieved. The reason for this is that aaer a splitless injec.on, the substances are refocused in the
eTrap Plus at -25 °C and then by rapid hea.ng transferred onto the analy.cal column (GC Oven
Temp.@100°C) as narrow band.
The fact that the Chromtech eTrap PLus resides outside the hot GC oven is of crucial importance
because thus it can be operated independently of the current GC oven temperature and therefore
does not require any cryogenic media such as liquid nitrogen (LN2) or carbon dioxide (LCO2).
Aaer carrying out these measures a tripling of the sample throughput can be achieved:
A new sample injec.on is possible aaer approx. every 6 minutes. Since the incuba.on .me of the
sample in this applica.on lasts approx. 10 min, the 6-posi.on agitator of the CTC-PAL is used in an
„overlapping incuba.on“ mode, resul.ng in no wai.ng .me for the next possible injec.on.

Abb.1: TIC chromatogram 56 EPA-VOCs

Based on a few elected analyses the following images illustrate the signal quality and
chromatographic resolu.on when using the Chromtech eTrap Plus, despite the very fast reten.on
.mes:

Abb.2: RT: 1,530 min Vinylchloride m/z= 62

Abb.3: RT: 3,637 min Chlorobenzene m/z= 112

Abb.4: RT: 3,661 min m-Xylole m/z= 91

RT: 3,703 min p-Xylole m/z= 91
RT: 3,879 min o-Xylole m/z= 91

Abb.5: RT: 4,550 1,4-Dichlorobenzene m/z=146
RT: 4,585 1,3-Dichlorobenzene m/z=146
RT: 4,736 1,2-Dichlorobenzene m/z=146

Abb.6: RT: 5,404 Naphthaline m/z= 128

Abb.7: RT: 5,311 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene m/z= 180
RT: 5,481 1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene m/z= 180

The following table shows all measured components with their respecBve retenBon Bme and target ions:

